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but Lord Grey aid it would 1bear.hardly upon wilh the United States, and thotugh tint at liberty
persons sent out with tickets of leave, and refuç- tu state hie namne publicly, he wotild %wîllirîgly
ed te advise the Crown to give ils assent te) the give t in private toe1the noble lord or any other
bill. More recently the inhabitant4 of Prince inember who mnight care to know it.-Having put
Edward's Island desired te have a bound î<' their the case of the annexation of Canada bu the 1United
fisheries, te protect thein against the encroach- States, and asked wbether in th at event Protestant
menti of Ainerican fishermen. The Govern- endowmients wvould bc respecred, the answer was
ment also in this case violaird their principlie. Ibis-
The latcst case war, with regard te the clairs of -. 1 have scen the debate of last evening in the
the Legisature qf New South Wales ta deal with -bouse af Loards as publishied in tile norning
their land. In 1850 Lord Grey yielded to the paliers. The remarks of the Earluof Derby are,
desire of the Caitadians tg) be allowed the control ;o duubt, perfectly cbrrec-tilat church endow-
over their waste lands. The nolleearl conccded suenîs made previousty ta the revolution have
in 1850 the prayer of stue Canadians, but lie re- been helld sacred in the United Suites. A ques-
fused in 18.51 ausimilar prayer on the part of the tiin sepinq tb have been agitated wilether anew
Legislature oS' Newv South Wales. Lord Grey distribution might not be mnaceuof Canadian re-
treats the cession ofS thesie vaste lands as a ces- serves, wvitlout disturbing the oritinal grant.
sion of' policy and no't as a inatter oS' righb. In 'Fhat is quite distinct froîîî the question of the
tbis vitew bi (Sir .1. Pakington) concîîrred with validity of' the grants îheinselves. 1I)lave noa
the noble earl . ThebLegislaturc of New Smouth 'loui of their being sustained ini their integrity.
Wales dcmanded the disposai tif hese waste lands '('ey wiuld Lie regarded as cintracîs, suijeci as
as a mater of' riglit, and he (Sir J. Pakington) sncbho no violation hy State leîgislatiouu, or other-
disputed it, ile rnaintained tbat the right was vise. 1 have finis probably covered the wliole
in the Crown, and lie cotild nat sec upon what grouîîd i'fle inqtiiry wlisih you did te uel
principle it could slow he eontended thut the bonu'ur to maket yesterday. Cianadi;în reserves
right to deal with tîtese reserved lands vas veat- would be in no danger, if within thcU'rnited
cd in the Legilattare of' Canada, when tbey liait States, unles the proposed l nteration sb.uld Lie
been set apart for anotber purpose ini 1840. witliiuu the scopeof the original grant." (Clîetrs.)

FIleur. lîcar.) i'he Secretary for the Colonies Arrraigta ltelecuIn ui pcl

(thie Duike of Newcastle) had in another place lt- ling oui the noble lurI surioisly to consider
ken exception tii the language ie (Sir J. Paking- whether it did net suggest grolîid for most se-
ton) bad used on this 8ui~ject. He lîad stabeil rimaus rueflection in dealing with tile question.
that the arrangement of' 1840) vas mi-de with a (Ilear, hear.) The notble lord çwould feth at hie
view te the union, and thirt the uîited Parliainent was jt*stified in appealing te hi iii particular,
ci( Canada could flot fairly depart from tbent. becaise of the prontinent part which be took in
The noble duke said, in reply ho dais, ibat the the transac!tions under Lord Mýelbuoulrne'sanmin-
Union Act passed e.rly in tbe session. and flic istration, at a critical periuud of' the hisrory of
(«Clergy lieserve Act îowards bble end. But there Canadn. 'fle noble lord weIl remcnîbered the
was the clearest evidence Itat the two measuires unitun of the two provinees. Agaiiist that mca-
weîre conncbed, and thal fiie Clergy Bteserves sure lie (Sir J. Pukingoîu) htimbly and etrnestly
'Act va4 passed with special reference te the un- resnonsîrated, but, inra pite of thie authcrity of'
ion. Upon the 22nd of January. 1850, Lord Pitt, of Burke, and oS' Wellingtoun, the noble lord
Sydenhami wrube a despateh le Lord J. Russell, persevered in effecting Illie uniuon. kt waus unine-
a portionî oS' which lie ould read. Lord Syden. cessary te consider vhether that vas a vise or anbain said- în wise nmeasure, or whether the proposition be-

il 'rhat there is no subject nf such vital imipori- fore the liuse was notrdit. firsî of thie evil coan-
suce te the peace anud tranquillity of the province sequenes whielà be lad venured ta predict woîîld
as the question of the clergy reserves - that there fltwIroun it. 'L'he noble lord ilust, bovever, re-
in noise, with refèrence ta the future unioun of thle cullect under vhat circuîustanices the-îuniona cok
two provinces, (hîcar,) which it is more necessary place. 8,>ton affer the~ accession of her pru.seth
te determine withiuut delny; that it bas been for Ma:jesty a rebelliuun broke ii in Catnada. -low
many years the source of' aIl the troubles ini the and lb whuuun v#us it quelled ? 11v the loyalty of
province, tbb never.ftailing vatchword at hebrite ~people <f Upper Can 2da.-(Cbleer1-.) lVho
hustings, the perpetual spring of> discond, strîfe, were these peouple ? Speaking withi'ut aruy inten-
sud hatred; that te leave this questin undeter- tion t' d isparagze Ibe iuha<iaîîs o other culonic.s,
rrined would bie to put an end to ait hope of' re- he would say iti there was mit within thme wide
cs,.abishing",traDquillity within the province, but circe uvf <the British dominions a boudy of nien so
to establisb the union without seuilemnat of il, devutedly loyal as those Canîadians, (cheers),
and te transfssr the decitiion to tlie'niîied Legis. descu'nded froni subj,.cis tif' ibe Britishu Crolwn il)
lature, vould e ite add ta the sources of' diseord Ainrica whu afivr tse revîuluti.i, anud the rup-
wbich tben prevtiled in Lver Catiada, an en- turc between the Unireil States and the boulue
t irely new elernent of strife ([lear, bear) ; for G,-ve!rnnetuî, froun itachuîtettS ba British insti-
ainaug the varions evils by vhich Lover Canada butions, ld'fc tlheir h'ontes and suetled in lJpper
bas been visited, one, and one only, perbapa Ithe Cajiad;-, whu.re. as Proto'stans of ti.cluhurc#l of
greatest of ait, bas bepn tvantin,,-religious dis- Eu>glund andclinrch of' Scouand. tliey foraieil ,as
sensionu ; that he was satisfied thnt the value of' loyal suthbudy of suîjechsant; evcrexisted. (l leaîr.)
ariving at a settlemext eould tnt ho over e6ti- Nutwitlstndiag the imiporantî service these

mated ; and flint, strong as those feel ing., iglvit brave ries) had recently rendered to the British
lis.ve been, tbe iîîuîmnse advantage of havi11n, the Crown, Yunu disrerrarded al ubeir rernoînstrarices,
questionu finally wvithdrawuu front the sources of' and ouutraged their feelings hy tînitini! thent vvitlî
popular disc3ussion arnd dispute would reconcile ail aprovince %viuely differing froin t teîr in lave,
parties te i." in lnguînge. nud religion.(ierha.) ht
Çflear, heurt) Every ane muist be compelled lu vas t be firsi bluw hou ihe loyal feeling îf Upper
admit Itl thîs despatch vas ritten with csplecial Canada. 'rhe uexti bluovwas flebite Rbelion
referçnce la thc cnsuiag union, and that in Lord Lasses till.-(llear, lîcar.) Tlhat uiasure mut
$ydenbanat's* opinion Uhc clergy reserves question be resh in the recolletioui <f s'unie gentlemenouit ta bc quite'seitled beforc the two proVinces opposite, aniong vhioms lie sanwa righ'i lion, haro-
were Unitedrl under onegzovernmrent. (Heur, bear.) net whc lad used very sirong langitage respect-
Lord J. Russeîl tupon the second readling Offle tiuag il. If evet' there was elle public act %store
Clergy Roserves Bill, oit the 15th of' June, 1810, than aniuher calculahted t o . d d eply file feel-
said- ings of a loyal people. il %vas the Rtehellion Losstes

clie wold ask the Flouse was it not iil. (Cheers.) lHe would be slow to helieve
desîrable bu pre.vcnt lIis q1iestiota beinZu brought that any large portiontif t'hde popoladon oS' Upper
bl'fore the uuisicd Lerislaure (1-enr, hieur.) andl Canada bail been shakeituil thuir Io. alty hy these
decided in a mariner opposed ta file views which neasures, buit every anle knev tRat froieth<le date
Parliamiebit was knowitaIo entertajut Il'e of fle pas6ing oS' the latter many personis begau
(Ilear, hur.) [ffie act of 18-10) was regarded by ho talk oS' annexation. (Ilear, hear.) lVitb a
the Calladiauuî.as preliîîîiuary autul essentia t10filie feeling of anxit'ty andi saditess lie askvd thîe nioble
uniion, it %vis not consistent witb fair dealing ta lord to consicter wbether it was wîse or pritdenîta
give thc united Legislature naw the liberty ta de- wound still furtber thue feelings oS' tRis loyai pop.
cdue tupon the disposai oS' thosut reserved lands. ulation ? NVas dhe noble lord prepared. inri us.
lie lati hearil h rgie on hoth sides oS' the Hanuse regard of' suleinti obligations, in disregard tf
durithIle diîcîtssiouis upon Maynooihb whcther or untioil faiti, ta assbil i le religion -*hic1i they
not there ivas a compact madie before the unionu kuved hy depriving il oS' the suplpuurt wlich had
by w'ich the Iinpt.ri.il Parliaunsent %vas pledged ta o nslîul oaiute ui Cer.
Coiiitiliu> dthe grin a oMayuoth, andl lic ail lucard %Vas titis the etcîof a parentall Governmnent ?
the oppoléots or the gu'alit Oltenl ndillit tha' if ilNWatt it wise tir prudent lu> nuake it nianifest t>
could bce provcd that Ile plcdge %vas made before these loyal %ubjects <4f the Crovn-attachted ta
te union ta continue flic grautil could niai now thair chuîrci-attacîîed bo the tîuouarcluy oS' En-

but wiîbdraiwn lIe diii nul belic.ve :haî thiepreseuaî glaud-thaa you were preîuared tua repuîdiate oh-
Governtrrîcnt %voululdeîîy fliant to keep fuath witit ligtions wlaiclu the republie tif Arnerica, wîliagly
Canuada wius an ii peri-,l cotisificrat ion S' lite itost recognized P (Chicers.> Let the llouuse and tbe
bitidi:ug charactcr. (Hlear.) As regauded the Governruaent pause.
il îe-tiotu of poliry, theeIlinecnieaiou i i ere 10 give expression te the feeling
wilich would cite home bn the beelings oS' CVe- which proinoted Ihe course the Government wvas
ry mantintîlottu that Iltse tlotue but in the coin- aking. it wouîld bu ini Ibis forma :-" We cans re-
try. lb wam siimîly thii,-tli.tt if the Protestant iluse thisconcession toNew Brtiswickanid Prince
peule oS' liiiper Canadla, iitîstel of being as 11-loa0Et-rî>. l L.d -hI- CAad is _:_n sne L-

the noblest effirts ta austain'itself. In the settled
parts of Canada where population was dense, and
where wrealth abotinded, cburchmen were able
to exert themselves in cupport of' the Church,
and they diii se. There were parts of Canada,
homwever, %where civil ization was just ad vancing
in the wlderniess, m-here population was .......y
scatîered and poor, andt'rom those circumstances
unable te exert itsel f in support of the Clîurch. la
those districts the blessings of religion were com-
rnunicated bt te population by îravelling mis-
sioîîaries<, who proceed from township to towni-
ship, and everi from hieuse te house, proeachingIo
enngregtr4!ons wvherever they could find them.
(Heur.) These Clergymen were silpporied hy
the fund wh icli theg-overtiment was about te take
away. <Elear. hear.) This argument applied
net to 'Upper Canada alone. The' excellent andi
vénerable Bishop of Quebec stated that the
Chtirch was struggling te make its way in Lower
Canada iii thiinly populated and poor districts..There the Ch'îrch of England %vas as poor as any
in thte worl(l, and was surrounded l.y the Churcli
of Rome, lonrishin- ii we»alth and pomp. (H car,
hear.) What wvas te become of the poor Protes-
tants scattereul over the wilderness in Lower
Canada 1i A few %vords wvith reference te the
view rtnken of this question by the rinait Catho-
lic population oCCatîada, and those words should
be uttered ini the spirit. ot peace. Notivihistar.d-
in.- that some R'unaii Citthlc members had
swelled the majorities in the lute divisions, he
couid not hellp thinking that the Roni Catholic
population -enerally mutst be indisposed to the
bill before the Hlouse. They were fellow-christ-
iifisand l huad the advantage of a nunerous. and
he would gladly acknowledge, an exemplary
priesthood, endoweci with great weaùth. Under
these circumstaîiees hie could nlot believe that tht-
R1oran Catholie population coul<ldesire te deprive
their fllow-christians of the upper province of
the com paratively stall pitt'snce awarded lu them
(I ilear," from the mnieisterial benchcs.) Tho
incaninî of that cheer was obvious; it %vas in-
tended te say,"lYou miy trust to Rortan Catholic
te protect Protestant endowments.>' Now, he
înaintained that the Hovse was no: justified in
trustint, tu Roman Callholie forbearance for the
preservatiori of Protestant interests. (Cheers.)Aperio(l or excitement mnight arise whien kindly
feelings wvould cast aside, aild it muztflot be for-
gotten duiat some of the late divisions i Canada
were actually carried by thte votes ut Roman
Çatholie menibers. (1"TNo, no !) Ilflhon.
members woold bake the trouble te refer to the
papers tbey vrouJl fitA the statement te be cor-
rect. Aniother reasoni for thinkis.g that the
Roman Cathol.cs could not be anxionss t'or the

pa 0i ' fthe bill was, th;ît should il become Iaw
hey oud feel that their own endown-ent ighlt

leplaced i jeopardy by some unlooked for coui-
bination. Sitice the act of 18-10 religions pence
had prevaiJed in Canada ; but pass this bill, and
the spirit of iliscord %voidld again animale rman's
minds. He implored die floiuse to bear in rmmd
ihe words of the petitioti from thte Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel ini Foreign Parts, pre-
sented by the hon. l)aionet the mèrmber for the
University of Oxford. te which the signature of
the Archibishop of Canterbury was attached, and
whicht calied upori îhem, as the), respected IHum
in wvhose hands were the destines of nations, and
by whose approbation and favour alone their
wel fate could be secured, te sec t hut they disre-
garded not that justice which bail cornmanded o&
the interests of that reliirion of which hie was th6
author. (Elear, hear.) Ile thanked the Ilouse for
the patience witlî which ih bail listened to him.
(Cheers.) It hart bern bis wislî to approach tbe
di.scussion* of the question wvith no extreme views.
Ife would not object to intrust the colonial légis-
lature wîth power bu mnake a fresh distribution of
the lroperty, provided due sec,îrity were ta)<en
for the intercala nof bhe Protestant religion. But,
if the noble lordl persevered in forcing on Parlia-
ment Ibis bill as it now stood-if he thougit
proper te abandon the sacred trust that had de-
vol ved tupon them by 11heact of 1840. then he had
nîo alternative as te the course which fie shnuld
take. Ife %as botind by the niost solemn obli-
tations Io resist the measurc te the utmost, and ho
denotince it as alike impolitic and unrightoouns.
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per M. J.. Cobourg; P. J. S. G., Rawdon ; J. H.,
Corr.wail ; and S. I., Moulinette, per Il. P.,
Corn,,all ; R. F., North Hliutly, ànd Mrs. S.,
Fitzroy Harbour. per %V. P. '. ; Dr. C. Port
Doyer. and J. P., Vittoria, per J. G. W., Simcoe;
C. L. Hl., J. C., C D. 0. C.. Mangerville; and
C. C., Burton, N. B.; per A. V. W.; J. F., Dnel-
ville, per A. T. ; 1'. M., Brockville; W. C. C.,
Broch-ville ; N. W., A. G., and J. McJ, St.
Stephen, N. M. ; rs. F. Paris; pcr C. R. ; J. D.,
Woondstock, N. . ; per J. G., }ly. Q.. _M. J., per
J. K., Brantiord; 1-. B., Napean; Dr. S, Buflalo ;
C.R., & W.Y., Paris; E.11., for MrAW., Grenville.
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THURSDAY, APIL 7, 1853.

DIOCESAN CIUROII SOCIETY.
Yýesterday, alter lte despat-Ai of the routine

business of the !zeneral meeting of the Dia-*
resaii Church Soeiety, the report of the Select
Cormttee presenteit on the 2.nd of February
last %vas taken into consideration.

That the subjeet itherein trealed hiad excited
considerabi e iiilerest, vas dentonehrated, nul
only by the large attendance of rnernbers,
but7bythe nurnber of corn m unications rend
by the Secretary from parties who were un-
able te attend, containing remarks and obser-
valions opon the report.

The folloingiç mernbers were present :
the Lord Bishop, the Ion. the Chief Jn-!tice,
the l1in. Jas. Cordon, te lion. P. B. DeBl«a-
quiere, the Reverends Provost JVtae,..
Beavan D.D, S. Lett L.L. D, Bei'. Cronyn
M.A., D. E. Blake A.B., F. L. Osier iM.A.,
E. 'Baldwint B.A., J. G. D. Mackenzie B.A.,
R. Mitchell.:M.A., Il. C. Cooper B.A., R. J.
Macgeorge, W. S. Darling, A. Sanson, 'P.
B. Read, T. S. Kennedy, Messrs Arrîold, 0.
Allen, E. G. O'Brien, il. C. Baker. T. W.*
Bîrchali A. Dixon, Il. Rowsell, E. T. Dart-
îîell,and H. Mortimer.

The Sec retary at the request of bbec meet-
ing<,, proceeded te read the several comenuni-
cations whieh lie hiad received bearinz upen
the question. These cornpî'ised letters frorn
the following Clernynien, the Rev. Francis-
Evans, W. Bettridge , E. Denroche, W.
Macaulay, F. J. Lu tidy, C. L. Inglée, A.-
Towvnley, W. L. Alexander, G. Ilallen, IL'
E. Plees, T. B3. Fuller, J. Usîter, and J. God-
fry. There were likewise read reports rel-
ative te the subjeet froin the MidlanidDis-
trict Aassuciaî ion, from the York Milis ]Pare-
cial Asqsociation, and from the coîîgregatiou
of St. Paul's, Yorkville.

Tu)efolJowin-ris aid(imus of thé corida-
siens corne tae 15y ihe above parties.

Four were of opinion that if increased exer-
t iotis were used on behalf of the Society by
the formation of new branches &c. il -%Nduld,
notîbe necessary to make any change in the"
existing By-Laws.

Iwa,-s sngested by four that one halt af
the amouut collected by the Parochial bran-
ches slîuld in futuie be reiîted tethe
Parent Society instead of one fourth as at
preserît.

Twa Éuggçested that al *surrns collected
should be sent without deduetion toe iePa-
rent Sociey, an opinion %vhich %vascncà rred(
in by several of the members present. Orleoi
two proposed that the clergymen shouldgpuý
ble their aniual subscriplions: This .was,
ujected 10, but there seemed le be no differ-
ence of opinion that theîîr subscriptions
6hotild 1e sent intact te the Society.

The 11lev.. Dr. Lett gave notice thaat athe
meeting in Jine he would move the alter-ý
atians Pn the By-Laws andi constitutions sub-
joined to the Report.

The 1ev. F. .L. Osier inîimated hi& imeà-
tion of mivoing at the said meeting the fol.-
loviing amendinent te article 18.

"'Clause comnencing'--One Fourth" Eraue
the whole clanse and insert"6 The wbole of, the,
manies raised hy the differitnt Parochial Branches
In lue reinitteul 10 the Parent Society, citr
direct or ibrougb the Treasurer of the Dirîtrict
IBranch and nit of the %vhole suni-îhus paid imb
the Parent Soc;stv shail be deducted thie working,
expenr-es of the Society, and thp sumn payable 10
the widowvs & Orphans' fund. 'rhe retrainder Io
be divided into Five parts ; Tva of wliich' parts
bo be directed to the stipport of 'Iravel1lig Mif-,
sionaries. and ini aiding new and poor 11mi<obu
Two parts Ia be aplîed in aid of erecting Chuirches
andl Parsuinaire 1I-buses and the purchose of Glebes
The other part to he devcuted Io uîaking grants
of' Books and Tracts, or Io aid in any way which
mny seemt best. the objecte embraced by the

îe 1te.. -.- B u-6e, --roposeci ttth


